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THANK YOU
Fire Fighters
You protected our
homes and families.
Habitat at the N.E.
Washington FAIR

Kids hanging out at the fair
had an extra challenge this
year. The Habitat booth ran
a cake decorating contest
using shaving cream and
foam blocks. The young food
artists had fun using team
building skills as they created
collaborative cakes! Thank
you to all the participants,
volunteers and audience
judges. We couldn’t have
done it without you!

Chili Cook-Off
Habitat for Humanity Colville Valley Partners
sponsored a chili booth at
the Rotary’s Blazing Saddles
and Spoons Chili Cook-off.
We had two choices for
chili, a three meat version
cooked by Dawna Parazoo
and a turkey chili with
butternut squash cooked by
Bonnie Christian. The ladies
won 4th place overall and got
rave reviews on both chilies.
Plan on seeing us there next
year with new and improved
recipes that are sure to
knock your socks off.

Building Homes, Communities, and Hope

“Unless the Lord builds the
house, they who build
labor in vain.” Ps 127:1
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Meet the Board
Fred Hauiesen - President



73% of Habitat homeowners feel more connected
to their community.

Since 2006 Fred has proven to
be an asset offering his skills
from concrete to finish work.
Owner of Fredericks Group Inc.
-29 years; a Volunteer Firefighter at District #5 -11 years;
Fred’s partnership and shared
knowledge is appreciated.



88% feel better about their kids’ future.

Kim Hauiesen - Secretary



Over 50% have started or are planning to start
a higher education program.



92% believe their lives are better and of those
95% believe Habitat contributed a lot or
completely to the changes in their families’ lives.

Being a homeschooling mom of
12 and counseling ministry
leader keeps Kim busy. We
appreciate that she makes time
to serve on our board.

There are so many families that need a hand-up when
it comes to housing. They are working families that
don’t qualify for conventional loans. Interest rates
alone may make home ownership out of reach.
Habitat helps fill that void!

You are the foundation of Habitat for Humanity
Colville Valley Partners. Whether you contribute a
$1 or 1 hour, your contribution counts! With a
population of 43,650 Stevens County could sponsor
half a Habitat home if everyone gave just one dollar.
Your contribution helps build stronger communities,
healthier families and generates hope for the future!
Together with you we make a difference!

Celebration of Neighbors
August 26th kicked off
a week of celebration
in honor of World
Habitat Day!
Holding a free concert in
the park sponsored by our
local business neighbors,
Habitat supported the neighborly activity our
community has imparted to one another. The concert
featured Sara Brown who championed other local
artists in the community; Pasteurized Corn Beef (a
high school trio), “Strumming” Steve Holden, Doug
Kyle, Frank Connors, and Justin Johnson who also
played to honor neighbors.
It was a day to relax, kick back, and revel in local
camaraderie, sharing stories of local heroism
and neighbors helping neighbors in the face of
adversity. Is this not what Habitat is all about?
“A place where everyone has a home.”
Guests won t-shirts by answering Habitat Trivia
during the lively fun filled event! Whether the
audience was kicking up their heals or kicking back
on the lawn enjoying some good vibes and great
tunes, no one could resist sharing a smile or laughter.
Thank you to all who came out to enjoy these talented
artists and recognize the strength we have in
community through neighbors.

Chris Paige - Vice President
With a background in marketing
Chris has been an invaluable
board member. Her fresh
ideas and lively spirit have
rejuvenated our vision.

Sandi Armes
Having served the community
as a counselor at Career Path
Services, Sandi brings her
knowledge about overcoming
hurdles to break the poverty
cycle. Welcome Sandi.

Kent Brown - Treasurer
As a retired financial controller,
Kent brings his knowledge of
process and discernment to our
board. As a semi-pro-golfer,
Kent adds some A-list quality to
our board as well.
Bev Brown
Teaching for her professional
career, Bev is now spending
her retirement volunteering in
several different ministries in
town. We are blessed to have
her on our team.

Contact Us
Habitat For Humanity
Colville Valley Partners
480 N Main St. Ste. 201
Colville, WA 99114

Store: (509) 684-2319
Affiliate: (509) 684-2385
Fax: (509) 684-5061
info@habitatcolville.org
www.habitatcolville.org

"We may disagree on all sorts of other things ... but we can agree on the idea of building homes with
God's people in need, and in doing so using biblical economics: no profit and no interest."
- Millard Fuller
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Volunteer Profile
MONTHLY
VOLUNTEER
ORIENTATIONS

Lisa Smalley
The craft and seasonal departments always have new
things to browse through thanks to Lisa Smalley.
Health concerns don’t stop her! She has been
diligently volunteering every week for over a year.
When you see her around the store, please thank her
for helping make our store vibrant.

Come find purpose
for your passion!
Parkview Senior Living
240 S Silke Rd, Colville

Roy Barton
Roy has been an amazing leader on our
Victory Park construction site. He has helped
us on our busiest cement pouring days, led
groups of volunteers, and continues to show
up week after week to offer his talents in
service. We are so grateful for his generous
gift of time.

2nd Wednesday
5pm-6pm
rd

and

3 Saturday
1pm -2pm

Join Us!
www.volunteerup.com/ProjectCal.asp?o=292

How does God’s love abide in anyone who has the world’s goods and sees a brother or sister in need and yet refuses to help?
Little children, let us love, not in word or speech, but in truth and action.1 John 3:17-18
Your contribution helps to eliminate substandard housing.

Make checks payable to:

Through the donations and hands-on help of home partners

Habitat for Humanity Colville Valley Partners

and concerned people, we help another family improve its
housing situation every 10 minutes.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

Yes! I would like to help end substandard housing by pledging:

$25

$50

$100

$500

$1,000

Begin date:________ End date:________

Other $_______

Specify method of payment:

MasterCard

Monthly

Quarterly

Name of employer* _______________________________________________________________________________________

Name* ___________________________________________________________ Preferred name__________________________

Check

Bank draft (attach voided check).
VISA

One Time

*Required to process gift.

Payroll deduction by my employer (if offered).
Cash

Schedule:

Print your name and sign to reflect credit card specified at left, if applicable.

AMEX

Card number

Address* ______________________________________________________________________________ __________________

City*____________________________________________________ State*________________ Zip*_______________________

Phone _______________________________________ E-mail ______________________________________________________

Signature* ________________________________________________________________________________________________

CVV number (3 digit code on back)
Exp. Date

Thank you for your contribution!

I wish to remain anonymous.

